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RLR builds deeper capabilities in compliance and audit related services with the addition of Radhika
Dholakia.
RENO, Nev., PALM DESERT, CA XX - RLR Management Consulting, Inc. (RLR), the industry’s longest
tenured privately owned consulting firm for community and regional banks, welcomes Radhika Dholakia
to the firm as Senior Associate Consultant.
Radhika, a former client of RLR Management Consulting will focus on Compliance, Operations,
Risk Management and Project Management for RLR. Radhika excels in policy and procedure
development, audit management and streamlining processes through the use of technology. She has
consulted for community banks as their interim Compliance Officer and has developed effective programs
to enable banks to either remediate negative exam results or pass upcoming audits. Prior to consulting,
Radhika served as Senior Vice President/Chief Banking Officer for a start-up De Novo bank in Los
Angeles and was responsible for numerous areas including Head of Operations, Compliance, BSA,
Information Security, Business Continuity, and Vendor Management. Radhika also was also EVP & Chief
Compliance Officer for an Irvine, CA based Bank and served on the CBA Regulatory Compliance
Committee for seven years.
“With the addition of Radhika, our audit and compliance team will gain additional depth and RLR
gains additional breadth in hands on DeNovo Banking and Project Management”, said Mitch Razook,
President & COO of RLR Management Consulting,
Should any of our current, past or prospective Bank clients need Compliance or require risk management
or audit related assistance, please contact RLR Management Consulting at (760) 200-4800, or at
info@rlrmgmt.com.

About RLR Management Consulting
Founded in 1988, RLR Management Consulting (RLR) is the industry’s longest tenured privatelyowned consulting firm servicing community banks nationwide in four primary categories: technology,
regulations/compliance, operations and M&A. A trusted consultancy, RLR’s clientele includes De Novo
banks and multi-billion dollar financial services companies, as well as community banks and mid-sized
regional banks. The company also provides consulting services to vendors and third party service
providers. RLR has offices in both Reno, Nev. and Palm Desert, Calif. For more information, visit
www.rlrmgmt.com and follow the company on LinkedIn and Twitter.

